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. . A Little Cooler.Hoard of Ao,imen.
Te Board of Aldt ruien met in regular

morthly session yesterday afternoou.
The Special Committee to whom was

referred the proposition ol Walker Meare,
E-- q , to take the Census of the city', uiaiie

the following roort :

. By aud with th cou 'iit of the Iia:d cf
Audit aud r inanCH, we tha:
the Board of Alderuien allow Air. Vdi.er
Aleares ($1) one hundred dollars ici
compi.in coirtct c.: sus ui - h cil .

On motioi: cf AKlt.miu rian:tr, the

FLEAiJE JJOTICE. r
. We will be glad to receive eommualcatlcaa
front our friends oa aay and all subjects oC
general Intereat but :

The name of the writer aurCalways be fur
mlahed to the.Kditor.'ICommunications must be written oa onlf;
one side of thepaper.

Personalities must be avoided.
And it ia eepi ela'ly nd partirulnrlr'under

atood tLat the Editor doee not alwaya endoia
the viewa of correai-oodenta- . ualeesso ata--

la the editorial col

IS MKMORUM.
. VIT a a r -, 1 irom 'n proceedina of Board

' ana r oa ce, at a meetipe fceldAuguat 4tb: f ; .

,Vi .VrBBn h.TiDg annoutcel the iJeatb.of Mr. Plae .Mr. K. J JnMi r.fflr- - .v,
following, w ieh waa unanimouaW ado (ted
ad ordered b lhe Board to be publUhd u

mnce our ait nteetine; death haa-la- id itn,
icy hand upon a member of our B a
IHOMA8 w. PLAYER baa been cdMhence i to th nf th Great Auditorabre ; fall of Teara, he haa gtnt to tbograve aa few men can hope te fro .with otan en my in 'ha wirid or a blemuh uea bin
character. Aa a an he was firm and dtcid. d
in hi conv ctieta .f duty, and higL-toce- d ia

t j " iuci v i .aiu ua iio coniro.B;.s ar him h.n tK. .v.- - ii...
uinted with error, fnr bi. m... f .um
apranir from heart ao uttorlv vnid at mmnr.

I Aflinm. K . h. Km ; J : . . tI - amv vug k uiu in anoiiTe,I B'l thmt was r A ami ir. il 1 1 11.1 : ." " - jvti'j nun mil UJ"U- - i Ul
nin and noble quality ma4e him the t'ui'ed
ineuy, waentiTdr ne came IB contact with hit
taiiow man. Una.a toning in hia manner and

I oeporimeni a ne was unyieldint; in his in
tegrity, he wa the tjpe of a true Kentleuian ,
iuu nur lueu oi a perrectman.

(ieaolved, That a memorial page be left on
ur Minute Book, and that our Ulerk be're-- q
aes ted to ir scribe thereon the name, age.

and date of, death of our deceased friend, and
that a copy of thee proc edipga be aeat tthe taniilr of the deceased and published in
the daily papers. j;

Now Advertisomonts.

I L

to-d- ay from Pennsylvania Call and sea it

NEWBURY A CUASTKN. V

A Perfect Likeness !

CX YOURSELF CAN BE 11AD BV

calling at
; YATFS, pnnTnr.UAPn vnnuu

Lhrn:?Dwouunu TioiTn 01 an piacea ei lniereai
in and around the citv constantly on hand.

PICTURE FRAMES and MOULDING,
0UH00L BOOKS and School Stationery,

ft. Orders from the oountry will meet
with prompt attention.

YATEB' BOOK 8TORE f
aug 1 AND PHOTO

Another Lot
OF HOORh'S HISTORY of North

juat receired at .

THE LIVE BOOK STORE.

All flia T.aAof
C EA8IDE AND FRANKLIN
O Librariee, and an minenae atock of Sum
mer Reading of every description at

UKlNSBKKUKKfiJ
1

Pianos and Organs,
.

7 OR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH, or oa

th? My inatalment pUn, at rettjy jJuced
prices, at

HBINSBERQER'S,
Lire Book and Music Store.

Ho ! for the Camp-Meetin- g!
11

STEAMER CLINTON WILLRUNrpHE
daily between Wilroinjtm and Lower Town

.Creek Bridge, during the CAMP-ME&TIN- O.1 1 1 A a .1 i... 1 rrifruw .uui urn ueiu 11 iub i allbi dikcb. AvirurL iiu
te 11th inclusive.

Tickets to go and return only 40 cents.
jaly'i6t J. BISBEY, OapUln.

Buergies, Buggies
llarhess & Saddles, ,

FOR RALE AT

OBRXZAZLDT GO'S.
3rd at, opposite City Hall.

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEA7NKS8
AND DISPATCH. I

HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTY
ao 4tf !'

Exchange Hotel,
aOLDaSOXLOZT. o.

. i

A FIRST CLASS HOUREin every reapect.
ix. Special arrangements otle.'ed to Com
mercial touriats.

Ssa Prices Reasonable. ;.
T - J. M. BUNTING,

Formerly of Wilmixnrtoo and P. P. C. Co.
1 L. F. MERRITT, j

Formerly of Petersburg A BlueRidge Kpriagf
aug 4- - rroprieti-ra-.

OPEfl UaY AND NIGHT,'

LIVKR BKOULA T OK, rArSIMMONS Tobic. Indian Cholaeoru,
Bonfate Asthma Ciraretta, and full lire
of Drags, Medleines and Perfumery.

F. C. MILLER, h,
Craer 4tb and .Nuo tittet.

Open day and night.
aug4-t- f

Come I
ND.HKE A VLRY FISE L f OFA1

BPETbNNE, -

ITAUAN,

AND KEAL LACK?

The Best tiCtSSORS ia the World 1

And the beat fitter, aad fastest

Selliag COSSET, (Flexible Hip)
.' . -

EXCHANGE C0RNSB;

uiy n n. BPRU5T;

yaa Tear,S& 00 8U months, tIM ; Three

BtUU, SI U OMmOBlH.MMBU.

rt paper wUl be delivered by carriers,

rr f charge, la tij part of tbe city, at the
u-- .t raw, or IS oenU per wek.

A Jvartifiac raUs low and liberal
serHabcribr will pIeerMrt mj and

'tlureto reWt their papra regularly.

HEW ENTERPRISE,

iI10WN & RODDICK,
Will open on or aoout

Vednesday. June 18,
The 6U-r- e on the iSoutbwest corner

J JxcojkI and Market tree? a. We pur-dev- in

this eutire store to the saie

crUdfl at

5 and lO Gents.
We eannot enutner-- e th-- different arti-

cles at this time but our patrons m ay rest
ur d Uiat no etllMt ill be spartl to de-el-up

thi

New Enterprise.
W- - rtainly will offer the greatest In-

ducements that have ever been shown in
Uiis txtion of the country, as no bouse in
the country ha better facilities for'he
purchase of such articles.

BROWN & RODDICK.

We would also take this opportunity of
stating thai we are offering some Special
BarraJna at Market Street, in our Dry
(kjoda Department.

Being short of space can only quote a
short price list, but can safely say that at
no Um have we been better prepared or
bad greater inducements thau at this par-

ticular moment.

Dress Goods.
We have just received another small lot

f 11 oae at 15c. Call early.

Lawns Linen Finish, Gc.
Wortk double.

Celluloid Hows for Kent's wear In Black
and White, 5c, worth 25c.

The above when tolled can be cleansed
with a damp cloth.

Ladles Linen Collars, 5c.
A decided Bargaiu.

Summer Shawls.
We are "cloeiag out a small lot of the

above at less than ball the cost ox maim
fct tiring.

Children's Col'd Hose.
Th cheipeetlot in this markt ; 10c a

pir, sad tne quality is gooa.

I AD1E1 LISLETHREAD GLOVES, 5c.

per pair. Comment unnecessary.

Parasols and Sunshades
We have just received another lot of the

above and can safely sta'e that they are
vithont exception the cheapest goods ever
tirred by us at any time.

TWISTS!! F-A-ISTS-
!!!

For tlie millions at all prices.

Gents' White Shirts,
Made of Wamsutta Co'ton and the beat
Linen front. Our price is sUll 75 cents

BROWN & RODDICK,
43 Market Street

jute 14 Kobesonian copy.

New Goods ! Low Trices 2

T7H1LR IX NEW YOKK recently Mr.

SHRIEK bought at very low prices a large
lock of

New and Desirable Goods.
They hive Jut been received and conaia

ia part f

OenU' and Boys' Cassimere Suits !

fin lot at bottom figures.

large stock of WHITE YE3T8, juit the
thing for the season, aod will be aold at .

aatoniahingly low tates.
PUaae call aad examine, whether you pur-

chase er net. We delight m ahowing our
r oda aad don t compe' you to bey.

. SHRIEK'S TWO STORES,
)utv 1 Market sU

LIQHT RUMNI.1C NEW HOME."

HAS A 8ELF SETTIXO NKEDLK.
Automatic Tension. Large space under

easier ike Arm. Spring Tension Shuttle.
Onlv one hole to thread. Dev'ce for hiling
the Bobbin without taking off nelt or r
alar tae machine. Larue apao under prea-

se ra feoU LAie pleaeecall aad see for j our-
selves. Beepectfa'lv.

J. B. FARRAR,
jaly J4-l- m 24 Market St.

Lost-Rewar- d-

DOUBLE RED PLAID SHAWL was

leet the Taraplke Friday nLrht. Tbe

ftndar will be rewarded by returning it to

itli tSce, asf 4-- tf

NO. 153

Norfolk. Va . August 3 A party of
eiftht sailors, who arrived here last night
by rail, state that thev hve just comp
frona Wilmington N. C, having arrived
in that city some days ago on the Lark

Z. rwy Si irT ea a . yj'ryijry 01 o uumore, irom r:i
vasa. with a Careo of Isruano. Th
jvessel was detaiued at Quarantine, anr
the authorities would not permit th
landiug of the cargo. In this' condition
of an irs these men were' paid off and
discharged, but the authorities quickly
uurnel them north. Six of the party
promptly left here hist night for New
York on ithe Oid Diiiiuioo line. The
two others nm. tiued over: luteudiue to
goto Baltitnorei ihey were arrestea,1
had their clothing aud wffects burned and
were sent up the bay to-ni- ht.

The above is from the Xew r
OrK

1

Herald. Generally that nunnr ia ex.
1 - 1 , . . . . .1.0.j uu 1U vulo

na8 overstepped the mark and through
the influence of somebody in Norfolk.

.
w no may or may, uit have an axe to
grind, has done our port and our people
a gross injustice. As the Herald has a
corr6spondeut resident in this city we
cannot ;soe why it did not get the facts
here j instead of fr m '1 some
body in Norfolk. As the Quarantine
Physician at Norfolk did obtaiu the flcts
by telegraph from this city last Saturday
ntfrhr. whpra tUo tocrram f- - tVio TTovnIA

is dated on Sunday, it looks as though
the facts jhave been carefully suppressed.
Tbe facts' are simply these:

The schooner E. &. Powell, not j the
barque M T. Gregory, as the veracious
correspondent has it) arrived at Quaran
tine station, near the mouth of the Cape
Fear river, on the ICth of Julv. 25 davs
out from Navassa Islaad. She was de
tainpd at Onaranlinp, tho ntnal timo ttnAn
was thoroughly fumigated, and passed ud
the river to lhe Navassa Guano Works
on July 20th. She did not touch at the
city at all, but went to the Navassa
Works, eight miles above tbe city, and
was there 'discharged. The phosphates
were tbemselve to a certain extent disin
fectants and the entire cargo was dis
charged by thj crew. The vessel came
here with, a clean bill of health and
there has been no case of
sickness of auy kind devel
oped on her since she has been! here.
The time for which the men spoken of I

had signed, had expired and they de
rvUrwWl ;o. anA iv jlonkMa,i.

i. 0 6 ' 1

no restriction was set upon their move
ments because there was no necessity
whatever for any such restriction. The

Powell is now lying a few miles
below the city and will be loaded with
lumber. I The Captain, Mate and Stewardl
are puu aooaru auu no signs or sicaness 1

have been developed.

Picnic Hints
The following "Picnical hints" are sea

son able: It is of the highest importance
that your mother-in-la- w shou d be mvi- - J

ted. As a commander-in-chie- f she will
be indispensable. Also ask your mother,
Somebody must be on hand to wash the
dishes. A picnic without lemonade
would be just no picnic at all; so ycu tip
over the washtub aud mop out the dust,
and concoct a beverage that has all the
deliciousness of the lemon, combined

with tne flavor ot onions that were
brought to the ground in the self-sam-e

tub. An ominous rumble of thunder,1
and a hurrah of tumbling of crockery..... .
ware Dae a into tne wagon, ana race
with the coming shower, in which the
shower wins by a great many laps, win Is
up a day of rare pleasure, or a day., in
which pleasure has been rare, just as you
are of a mind to call it. '

Indications.
War Depabtmext,

Office of the Chief Signal Officer
Washington, D. C, Aug. 5, 1879,

For the South Atlantic and Gulf States
slightly warmer South to West winds.
nearly stationary; barometer and partly

Mississippi Talley.
j

A CARD TO THE AFFLICTED.
Br Robertson, 19 South Entaw street

.Baltimore, Md ,
Frf;m long experience in hospital and pri-
vate practice, guarantees a permanent cure
in all diseases of the Urinary Org ins and
of the Nervous System viz; Organic and
feemiiiai Weakness, Imjiotency (losss of
sexual poer) Xervons Debility and
Trembling, Palpitation of tbe Heart, Dim.
uess of bight or iiddines, Pains in the
Back and iN'x.urnal Emissions, etc., all
resulting from abuses in youth or excess in
manhood. Diseases, recently contracted
cured in five to ten days, aud the poisou
entirely eradicated from the system, Also
all skin and blood diseases quickly cared.
Dr. Robertson, a graduate ot tha unite sl-t- y

of Maryland, ref rs to any of the leading
physicians of Baltimore. Special attention
given to all feuxale complaints.

All OMiaatutions exiled r'lWilden
and medicines sent t any address. Call
or write, enclosingy stamp for repla

July 2 ly-dJk- w.

LOCAjL NEWS.
Hen Adverttaements,

'r.niiassiaesa's Asoiher Lof.
J. B. Faitaa Light Hunniogi ""ew

Home." i i
j

UMBiB'aKeep Cool.

P
Almost any kina of large bib or collar

is fashionable now. i

Tiny rnacbiue made tucks are used to
decorate overdresaerf j n England.

Tbe advent of elbow aleevee maaea it
necessary for every bixly to be plump.

i

t

You may thrash and m y I smash and
beat at yoar will, but the ouzz of the
"akeeter will trouble you still.

1 hat man who knows the world will
i itnever be bashful, and that man who

knows himself will never be impudent.

The excursion prrty who left a fo-- v cays
ago fora trip to the mountains, leturned
this afternoon. They express themselves
well plersed with the trip.

Steamboatmen report a contlderable j
fall in the river at FyrtteviIIe, but not
enough to interfere iu the least with the
regular trips of tbe steamers.

We are glad to notice that the Board of
Aldermen, as w Mi be seen by their pro-

ceed irgs elsewhere put Hshtd, have at lrcc
abated the cattle nu isance. I

I

Unb!eachcd cotton cloth is now made
into dreases for little gjrle, and, when the

cuffs, collar and sash are bound with

bright plaid, tbe effect is very pretty.

Actresses are continually losing valua

ble diamond, while editors wives go

straight along arid never bother the world

by announcingfthat tbey have been rob

beJ.

Dres es are growing fuller, and are

more and more puffed at the back, but
some Lave no polonaise or overskirt, or

even the simulation of anything of tbe
kind by trimmings, .

Waists open at the throat and made

without si. jves are worn this summer.
The chemisettes and sleeves worn with
them may be of whit3, or of silk grena-- d

ne or foulard to match tbe drees.

Messrs Hoi. Sear & Bros, are enlarging
8nd otherwise improving their retail
store. The staircase has been removed

and tbe space thus secured has been

thrown into the store, making a decided

improvement.

That same old emaciated, poverty-stricke- n

mule is still doing duty in tbe
same. old dray, and we saw jit today
hauling a load which would have been

encujh for a well-fe- d and haalthly ani -
mal to move. '

Missouri takes ;an old corti-co- b, tosses

it into a hopper, and it comes forth a

pipe worth five cents, and one which has
an agreeabla taste to the smuker. , Tbe
day will yet come jwhen evey loafer caa
Lo turned into something good.

--4X U
The :oirlk; Viigtnlau's special

Edition.
I k

Our etfmv-- d Virginia contempcrary.tbe
Norfolk . Virginian, wi'h the enterprise
wLich has ever distinguished its career,
made iis appearance on' Monday, the 4th.

int., in a peciai edition, aside from its
regular issue, in a large quart3 sheet
illustrated by a full page map of the city
of Norfolk, not) only with its present
boundary limits, bui showing the contem-

plated improvements and enlargement of
ita turitiry. It also, on its insid pages,
has several views of the harbor aa 1 some

of the most important abd notable pub
lic buildings if Xwrfolk, besides much
reading matter of interest, historical and
otherwise, pertainingi to its growth,
wealth, population, comtuercial advan-

tages and its prospective future. It is a
valuable paper to Norfolk and the sur-

rounding country and the publisher
deserves much credit forhia sp.nt of en
terprise in plating so much important
matter before bis reatWa.

-- Tneriuomeirical.
From the United States Signal Office in

this place we obtaiu the followiug n:iort
of tlie thermometer, as takeu this tuvru-ing.at.7:- 31

o'clock :
Auguata. la...7 f Mooue, Aia.M....M.ua
Atlan a,: Ua. 79 Montgomery Ala...? 6
Cairo, 111 . 64 Mashville
Charleaton, tt. C....81 ew Orleana..M.81
Cincinnati... M.......79 Xew York ...74
Uoraicana, Tex 79 PunU Kaaaa. Ha79
Fort Uibeon, C. N 00 Savannah, Oa...84
tfalveeton....,..M.jttl KhreTeport ...73
1 iidlaso la. 8 2 HU Louis Mo. hi
Jacksonville, lla.81 8C Marks, Fla H
BBOzvUJewl 74 ( Vicksburf , Miat 79
Lynchburg 83 1 Wabinirton..7
Mempbu, Teaii..M 0 Wihaingto

A slight shower, of but a few moment's
duration, this noon had tbe effect of ma
king.the atmosphere a few degrees cooler
This is, we believe, the first shower of the
season which has brought! coo'er weather.
and the forenoon having been excessive-
ly bot, the change was gratefully appre
ciated.

Criminal Court.
The attention of the Oourt tc-da- y bs

beeujoccupied in trying two trivial, cases
of an as.-an-lt and an affray. In the first
case it was the State vs Henry fcJcbriyer
aud Chas Schriver, charged with assault;
verdict not guilty. In the next case it
was State vs Wm. Mayo and Moses
Howard, charged with an affray; verdict
not guilty. These embrace the proceedings
up to the time of our writing.

'

Bell Telephone.
(it'u'l M. P. Taylor, State A?ent for the

liell Telephone Company, who has been
in Richmond for several days past, returr --

ed last evening. From h m we learn that
the instruments for the Exchauge have
been shipped, and wi'l probably arrive to-

night. They will be placed in position
as soon : s possible. The instruments for
the fire ala. m are in the city, and the fire
alarm circuit is complete, though the in-

struments have not been put up as yet.

New Postal Car.
Tbe Wilmington & Weldon; Rail-

road Company have turned out ano-

ther postal car on the regulation
pattern, aud it was j placed upon
the rails this forenoon. There are some
details to be attended to in its completion
and then it will be forwarded to Wash
ington, D. 0., for inspection before be-

ing put regularly into the mail seryir
on the road. It is in all respects like tbe
other in equipment, style and finish, and
is an excellent sample of the faithful
workmanship done by the mechanics and
artisans at the railroad shops in this city.

Occultatlons of Stars.
During the nightly courses of the moon

that satellite will be near the princicipal
planets, as follows: Saturn, Aug. 7; Mars,
August 9 and Mercury, August 18. On
August'24 the moon will occult An tares
in The bcorpion. 1 ne occupation
occurs so late iu the evening, however,
that it will no! bo seen under very favor-- .

able conditions. Bat as bad weather
preveuted the young astronomer from
seeing the occultation of Antares on June
8, it will probably be worth bis while to
be en the lookout on the evening of Au

gust 24 as the occupations of large stars
are rare eveDts.

Death of Mrs. Waddell.
Mrs. Susan H. Waddell, of this city.

widow of the late Hon. Hugh Waddell,
and mother of Hon. A. M. Waddell, died
in this city last night at 7:15 jo'clock,
aged 75 years. Mrs. Waddell was a

descendant of one of the most illustrious
families on the Cape Fear and was herself
not unknown to ithe world of letters.

She had lived a long, useful and happy
life and when the last great destroyer
came he found ber both willing and pre
pared. Less than one year ago was she
left a widow aud she has not lingered
long behind but baa soon crossed over
the river to be again . with the beloved
companion of a lonp; life, there where
sorrows and partings will be known no
more forever.

Bathing.
Avoid bathing within two hours after

meals, is the advice of the Royal Humane
Society of England, or when exhausted
by fatigue or from any o'her cause, or
when the body is cooling after perspira-
tion, and avoid bathing altogether in the
open air, After being a short time in the
water, there ia a sense of chillnesa, with
numbness of the bands and fee!, but bathe
when the bo3y is warm, provided no
time is Wt in getting into 'the water.
Avoid chilling the body by sitting or
standing undressed on the banks or in

boats, after having been in the water, or
remaining too long in the water, but
leave the water immediately there is tbe
slightest feeling ofchillnesa. The vigorous

and strong may bathe early in the morn-

ing on an empty stomach, but the young
and those who arefweak bad better bathe
two or three hours after a mealj the best

time for ruch is from two to three hours
after breakfast. Tn ie who are subject
to attack! of giddiness or faintnea?, a.d
who sutler from palpitations and other
sense of discomfort at the heart, - should
not bathe without first consulting their
modical adviser.

rep.it waa received nd d.pLtd.
Cumiir eK uu Police reported in tLei

m.lLer of cxKiifviiig he Las land Uidi
nances, that Messrs. lJuBiuiz ("utliii and
F. II 1)a:Lv wm 1 uo iLe wolk f r three
hundred dollars.

On motion if Alderman Fianuor, the
report of the Committee was received and
adopted.

Committee ou Fire Department reported

progress.
Siiecial Committee on the claim of A.

Oldham was called, 'and weru vol rea ly to

rcufirt. whrHiitum thev too L'rant'd fur- -

ther time. "

Alderman Fianner asked to jbe excused
from further service on the Committee,
and the Mayor stated that if no objection
was made he would excuse i Alderman
Fianner and take his place himself.

No objection being niado,' Alderman
Fianner whs excused, and Mayor Fish
blate was put in his place.

Finance Committee reported progries
on rate taxation.

The following amrndment to the Do(

Ordinance was adopted:

Ordered. That the ordinances of the
city of Wilmington in relation to dog,
passed May 13th, 1878, be ana tney are
herebv so amended as to provide that
all dogs in the city of Wilmington be

subiect to the usual tax on dogs, viz., one
and three dollars, and tbe police are here
bv authorized and empowered, under the
directions of the Mayor aud Chief of
Police, to ferret out all dogs within the
afortsa'd limits, aud to enter sucn private
lo or premises as may be necesfary ior
the purpose of carrying out the require-
ments of this ordinance in order that all
dogs' in the city of Wilmington, whether
runnino- - at laree or otherwise, shall beo '
taxed.

Committee on Streets aud "Wharves re

ported progress. -
Alderman Bowden offered the following

resolution, which, on motion, was laid

over till the next regular meeting for

final action.
The Board having carefully considered

tbe petition of Mr. llenry Nutt, asking
to be relieved from the judgment recov-

ered by the city against him as one of

the sureties ou the official bond of J. C.
Mann, late Clerk of the Superior! Court,

aod being satisfied that the Board have
no right or authority to grant such re

quest; therefore, j

Kenolvtd. That the said matter be not
further coueiJered by the Board, and that
the Bame be remitted into the hands of
tho Attorney who has it in charge.

Tne Mayor stated that the owner of the
Wharf now used by the city on which to

laud ballast, was desirous of reuti g it

out to the city.
Alderman Bowden moved that the

city rent the wharf f om Mr.' Walker for

one yoar, at $:i0 per anun-n- , 1st Octo-

ber, 1879. Carried.
Communication from Cipt. JVs. Price,

Harbor Master, was read and referred to

the Committee on Streets and Wharves.
An ordinance to relation to cows was

passed, as folio j

Ordered, That all persons are hereby
prohibited from allowing their .cows or
their beasts to run at large within the
city limits and all cows or other cattle
beasts found running at large.in violatiou
of this ordinance, shall bo impounded by

the Chief of Police and adv r ised, and the
ouersmay redeem and recover the same
upon paying a fine of $2 60 and all ex
pe oses of impounding, advertising "and
feeding the sad cows or other cattle
beasts.

Resolution cffred by Alderman Low.

rey in regard to bills ot Henry Greeo and

J. E. Campbell was referred to the Com-miit- ee

on Streets and Wharves.
Report of the Superintendent of Health

was read nd ordered on file.

Report of tha Clref Eagineer of the

Fire Department wan roid and ordered on
i

file. j

Cilj Court- -

Th. re ere two casta for trial before

the Mayor ths morning for disorderly
conduct, which were continued for a future
hearing. Thin was all the business that
the docket presented, and Laving been

disposed of in short noticeos staled Love,

the Court adjourned.

A neighbor in forma us that his wife
never knew a qniet right until tbe doctor
prescribed Dr. tf uil'i Baby Syrup for ber
little one. -


